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l.ougfeUow'i Proee..Worka, (cloth}-80 ct'nt•. o~-o~~()-()-(HH:-~-:K>-O-O-o-<H>-<H>-<>-~<>-~ 
~ancy uanj}om at Cban~nqua-25 cents. 
~ermone by Sam Jouet aud S&m SmaJI-25 cents. 
\"icka' Flo'"'l Guide Cor 1888-:-20 cente. 
OA.LLA.D AN, GL!f~ ~CO., Due~ worth & Gower St reets. 
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Hcmp-in"l n.ud 2 -oz. ba.lls others ns Into ns July next, by which time It Ia 
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Cod Ncttlng-nssortcd mesh. pletc ns possible, but Utnt 1t w11l compn.sa Croehape-
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. ,. ' BowrJDg, I<ev. M. Harvey,llet181eunJoe. Howtey, np~.6ifp,m.w&:t J,Jl Wnter Street. J ohn Martin, E. c. Watson, M. H. A., P. G. Tee· · 
FROM· LIVERPOOL I 
per sa. Nom Scot iBn, 
Two l'ons Onions 
Two !Tons Rice, 
(lN SA¢ KS ) 
GEO. E. BE'ARNS. 
sier. H. W . Le'Mesaurier, ·M. H. A., and J. M. 
Perez (rom ·whom, and the Secretary, all inlorm-
ation can be obtained. 
W. D. GRIEVE, . 
mar3,16i,Cp,2iw. &crttaf'JI. 
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[~Y THE OOUNTESS.l I 
~ . . 
CHAPTER XXXVI-Co1ttinucd. 
I 
And the meekness touched him inorc 
than the passion had done. 
" I will be more than kind, love;" he 
answered. No need for reticence in 
words; he had burned his hips.; there 
could' be no going back. 
-down through the clear green w4ters; 
if l('vere~~~~d in your arms I should 
not call i th." · 
And he wondored, as ho listened, at 
the ~~th of love in tha t loving, mis-
guided heart. 
· " 'Ve are going to seek love in the 
land offroseE;'' she said. I 
: She drew nearer t2_:him~ ~1 1 __ 
,z D~e(tbo moonlight and the . stars 
and the sweet air thnt blows, and the 
green waters make you lovo roo more, 
Lionel?" · 
' ~~Yes," he replied. 
. t 
" 
1 Lo"c mo, sweet, wat h nil thou urt 
Feeling, thinking, seeing; 
. Lo"e me in tho light~t-part ; ·c 
·Love mo in Cull being. ., · :::; 
~E~~AL~YEA. JmT~. g:,Bf t P. JOBDI~, 
0 & 
100 half-chests Tea. 
..-Different qualities and prices: ap20 
BOOKS BY REV. E. P. ROE. 
A YOUNG QillL'S WOOING, 30 c t.s. Without a Horne, 30 cent.~ 
An Original Belle, 30 cents . 
B e Fell in Love With BiB Wife, 30 cents t 
Openlng of a Chestnut Burr, 30 CEDJ«' 
A. Knight of the 19th Cent ury, 30 cents 
His Sombre Ri"als, SO cents 
Ncar to Natu re's Heart. 80 cents 
Ftom J C6t to Earnest, 30 cents 
A. Face lllumed, SO cents 
~t his Storet~,- 11'8 nncl 1 8 0 Water ~trect: 
u:n.clred .:Sx:s.· Soap: \ 
(Pale OJh·e, Elootrlc, Crowu, F:n n cy ToUct-l il g-reat variet y.) 
A ND IN .STOOK--nREAD,.. FL·oun.., I,OnK ,>LOJNf:, .)O\\'LS, PACK E T A N n Mess Beef ; 20 fi rkins of choice Butter~n splendid qunli~y.; n fino assortm~nt 1-"nncy Biscuitll 
"h·-: ".Currnut Topa"-iced. " Sultana." Jumb!fS, &:c.; Ginger, Soda, &~ .• Plain und Fruit Cake~ 
100 bxs fine Confectionery, 100 bolt!oe ditto. 100 dozen or Jnti'B, \ ' i Z : Agricot, Damson. Red & Dieck 
Currant, and 2-lb tiDB or Peachea, Pine .t\Jlple!', &c. , &r. AIEo, Belfnl't & con nnd B nms, Cheddar 
Cheese; 9 olman's White nod Blue Starch : Pickles smd Syrup3. c:JrTbc aho,·e Steck will he 110ld 
at. e:dremely low rates-wholtsAlp or retail. . · 
ap28. A. P. JOilDA N. 178 & t 80 Wafer St rPet . 
"Good-by, Elinore, good by for over-
more," he ha~ written, " good-by, Eli-
nore," he had said in,' his heart. It was . ~ 
over and done witbJ the past pure beau-
tiful life; let 'him make what h~ could 
Lo\'e me~with thy .Yoice thnt t urns 
Sudden faint abo"o me ; 
~LOve me with thy blush th!l.t burns 
'Vhen l murmur-" Lo\'e me :'' ~ 
W hat Can She do SO cen ts 
.. Barriers Burned Away, 80 cents 
A Dny or Fate, 80 ,9N~t.8 
The Earth Trembled (cloth), GO ceo ts . We are ~h~Win[ Some Hi[h~nla~~ Coo~~~ 
of ~qe future. 
" Lov~ be kind 'to me,"- sbo w hispr r-
ed, and he took her in hii; arms n1ud 
_,. 
swore eternal fidelity to her. Her heart 
beat and her face' was pale. 
"Oh, Lionel," she cried, with a sud-
den tremble, " what lies before us?u 
"Love," be answered; and 'vith tha t 
one word ue drew l}er f rom the room, 
led her down the gr~at staircase, placed 
her in tho carriage, and ordered the 
coachman to take them to London 
.Bridge. 
" It is .done,·· she said, lay ing her 
hand over his. 1 
"If is done," ho answered, and in bi 
own heart be added, " Heav.en only 
knows the end." 
· . CHAPTER XXXVII. I I • THERE had never been so fair a sea ; 
there are ~imes when the Channelllies 
calm as·a deep blue lake, :md this was 
one of them. A:dark sky studded with 
golden stars; a brilliant moon, the light 
of which seemed to throb with the sea s; 
strange shadows from the passing 
clouds that seemed to dance over the 
silent waters; s ilver}' . glea ms of light 
that shone and glanced on the sea. 
The steamer had left th~ white cliffs 
far behind, a cool, calm breeze barely 
rippled the surface of'f the water, and 
the "Princess Beatrice" left behind a 
trail of sHvcry"' foam. 
The moon shone l>tjght as day ; tho 
bl~e of the£sky, tho sJ ver Qf tho soa, 
the da rk figuce of the stately vessel 
stood out in bold r~ief. There were not 
many passengers that. xtight on board 
tho "Princess Beatrice;" an invalid 
lady had gon'e below, severn! were sleep-
ing, the beauty ofthesof.t, starry night, 
all dead to them, others were ppcing 
· the deck. frwo were quite alone; they 
--"re leaning over the !ide of the deck, 
watching the water-a tall, handsome 
iir~ a fair face, with just a shade 
:U. in his blue eyes, a beauUful 
hole face, In the moonlight, 'vas 
·\ 
8:1qaieite, and whose duk eyes were as 
1-.'faht u \!le stirs in tJe.sky., 
TJiey stoOd aide in thd moonlight, and 
Mldd~, wi&h a beau~ !ul blush, she 
rallecl her face to hie. J 
"Let me tell"you my la>ve," she said, 
"'in some wordB sweeter than my own. 
Listen,~Lionel: 
"• U.Jove were what tho rose i.a, 
' r .be( I were like ~e leaf, 
Our livee wo~d grow together, 
' · 'V In:aad oraingingweather : 
Blown fields or flowerful closoa, 
Grem ;ptensure on gray grief ; 
U Jove trcro what the rose Ia, 
And I were llke)be leaf. 
" 'It 1 ' vere wlut lhe word8 nrc, 
.And Iovo were like U1e tunc, 
With double eonnd and aiJ?gle, 
Dellght our lips would mingle 
With kiaees glad u birc:\8 aro, 
That geta,veet ralp af-noon ; 
It I were what the words are, 
And Iovo wore like the tune.' ·• 
" Are not those words sweeter than 
mine, Lionel ?" • 
· " No, none could be so sweet," he re-
plied. , · 
u Listen again, Lionel. The moon 
inspires me. I can do· nothing but quote 
poetry to you~to-nignt. 
" 
1 8haU we Bit laug.h, shall wa ooL weep? 
• N~ we, though thia be as it i:s ; 
For Jove awake, or love asleep 
Ends iDl& laugh, a d rfam, a kiBH, 
A eong like this.' 
;,!'Now, Lionel, there is a sad prophecy 
~hia sweetJune,ftlight, sad as the sob-
bing of the little waves round our boat: 
" • F~.>r toTe &wake, or ·love aaleep 
EDen: in a Ia , a dAam, a kiss.' 
"If_oura: ever : ends... t all- and it 
muat not eQd, Lio~el if i~ does; I hope 
l.r,.ill be with a:k~;- ,if it wereend-~--i should _like ie as you ~issed 
• d luppoae we were drowned together 
. ,.au and 1- tbaf wo w~ro ~o sink down 
• 
" • Lo\'e me with thy tbinJPng soul, 
Dreal( it t.o lo\·cr's aighi~g ; 
Love me with thy thoughts that roll 
On through living, dying. 
• Lo"e me in the gorgeous " airs".('-
When the world haa crowned thee ; 
Lo"e mo knooling nt thy prayt'rs, 
With the aogela round thee.' 
'.No,f, lLionel, are not those sweet 
words? I think this moon will inspire 
me to almost · anything. How calm and 
sweet it is! I shall nover forget the 
beauty of this night a~ tbi s poetry. 
I bave another, yet another, beautiful 
song for you; one from the 'Last Days of 
Pompeii.' Do you kno'v it?" 
" No," he replied, thinking th~ the 
stars and the moonlight, the beautiful 
fa.ce by his side, the lovely lips over-
flowing with poetry, were all very 
pleasant. 
"Such' a llovely little song, :Lionel," 
she saiti~and there-was a ripple of music 
in her voice, as she:repeated the lines~ 
" • The wind and tho beam loved the rose, · 
And the rose loved one ; 
For how wrecks lho wind were it b'ows, 
Or loves not. tho sun ? 
•· • None knew when) the ttrrible wicu stole, 
Poor sport of tho skies ; 
Nouft d re!lmt that tho wind had a soul 
In its mournful sighs. 
\ 
" • Oh, happy tx-nm ! bow canst thou pro\'O 
Thnt bright love oC thine? 
In thy light is the proof of thy lo' c, 
. Thou hru~t only to sbicc. 
·• :uow its Jo,·e can the wind l'(!vcal, 
Unwelcome ils sigh ; 
Mute, muto.to i ts roao lot it 11lcal, 
Its proof ill-to die.' 
"You see, Lionel," she went on, inn 
voice sa.ct'and sweet as tho wind sighing 
over roses, " you sec, that the proof 
of all love is death." 
" My darling, do not usc the word-
on this night above all nights-do not 
use it. As much poetry, as much ro-
mance, as you like, but wo will no~ 
have the namo of death." " 
"I wish," said Vivian, whose fancies-
were all astray tbnt evening-" I wish 
that we could go on sailing in this way 
forever, and never stop. I wish there· 
was no sho.re, but a great, lim,itloss sea 
I am frightened. at the shore, Lionel-
! wonder why?'' 
But be, just at the moment., had gone 
in his thoughts to Dun wold, over wnich 
the dark shadow of a terriblo tragedy 
hung. He was picturing the faces of 
wife and children there-he hardly 
heard the ' '-'ords she wn uttering. H o 
wondered where Elinore vould be when 
she received his letter \ ~e wondered if 
she woul gather tho: Cttildren in her 
arms and tell t hem. He hardly realized 
in tha t moment of _g lamour and intoxi-
cation that he had renounced wife, chil-
dren and homo forever. He was think-
ing inten tly, and Viv ian looked up in 
his face.' 
" Lionel," she asked gently, " of 
what a re you thinking ? I have spoken 
three t imes, and you have nQt heard 
me. I shall be jealous of the wa ter anci 
the moonlight if they take your a tten-
tion from me ; I cannot spare it- I can-
nO'! ~one glance of your eyes, one 
word from your lips, ono thought from 
your heara.- I must havo them all. Toll 
me of wha t you were thinking-let me 
sha re the thoughts, t hen .I will be con-
tent." 
You can see the picture, reader- the 
dark sea, with \be strange lights and 
gleams that nig h t and moon always 
throw on it; the steamer standing out 
clear and diatinct under the light of the 
sky: the moon shining bright as day; 
the two standing on deck, watching the 
roll of the waves, both f aces so beauti-
ful ; thES two so guilty flying from home, 
flying from honor and all that makes 
life mos t dear, wrapped in a dream of 
passion from wh1ch they will too sud: 
uenly awake. 
(to be eonfia ued.) 
J;F. Chitholm. 
april IS . . . 
- -IS - .-
ap3t 
BELFAST DAIS & BACOB. 




JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Water-at., 43 & 4G King 's R~. 
BEEF! BEEF!' 
. . 
. . ---- . 
I STRONG AND DELIABLE BAROMETERS,. 
So dohcate ns to indicate a Stonn Eight or Twelve hoUJ'S before its arrival. 'Ihtao inltrumer:.ta are 
the same as thoee provided by tho Britli!h Go'fem meot, nt reduced rates, to itahlng "esaels in the 
Channel aotl the North Sea. 
9n Sale by Clift, Wood & Go: marcbl6 . . . Atlantic Hotel Butldlug 
""';!" 




Pine, Spruce nn!l Hemlock Doard 
Pine and Sp.ruc ~k 
P ine and Spru~ Studding 
P i no and Spru& J oistiog • 
llemlock. Pine, Spruce & l ll\nlwo)(J Scantling 
Clo,·c nnll Sawn Cedar Shingl('S · / 
Pine Shinglcs, 3000 Pa iliJ1gs. 
. FOR SALE HY 
r 
a p171 CLIFT, WOOD J~ CO. 
PUREST,STRONCEST; BEST, 
, CONTAIN S N'O 
ALUM, AW,' ONit\, LIME. P HOSPHATES, 
or any lnluriou~ m;:t ~rl:~!:. 
I ~ • (\ -.; 
£ . w . c · t.LETT, .-m~~~~~~?,: iu-
. . 
PORK. PORK. PORK. 
. . 
The · Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
.... 
Is.undou.btedly the nest Danlcillg Line Made. 
m- l '.C IS twenty per eent. stronger l.ltnn aoy other Cotton Lllh' . 
Dr IT IS more ea8ily hAndled thAn any other Cotton Line. 
l!r IT WILL stand more roup:b l,LBilgO and W<'ar better than any clh~r L'otton Line, and it is tho 
cheapest Cotton Line in U1e market. .Mndo in nU sizes. Soo that every dozen ~ars tho 
trade mark. " THE GLOUCF.S TEIL'' None othnr JW)uino. oot15Cp,tf,cod 
/J ON.'S .FoR_~AL • · EX'l~AL USE. 
"Ouroa Dlpbtbort:., Oroup, A.t bma. Droncblth1. N9UmiBI:\, Pncamonl&, I'.hou mAtl.,, nleedla. a t l bo 
~~~~~~;yr~-·-·llliY·N~EChoto~£~~0~ Spinal Dlecuu. rir')'bod)' ebo\at 4 
Wo w lll eond tno. hATe tble b ook, 
poet~ld, t o "" -. I a Dd t b o a e , wbo 
\T h O OODd Utolr .' Mild fOr tt wlll 
n amea. e n Jllu~ ; , ever &nor lhADlc 
tmtcd P:>r ~:. :u : . - t holr-loclt:v etara. 
All wbo bu)• no'<l• • ur. " · . •t t:. abAll,IC~vo a cortttlcato lb:>t lbo mono)' ab.all 
be ....,1'\.ond o<l It ott:·· ,,. •. ,,,. rleo. 25.,U.. ; G bonlee, $ 160. Expro .. p ,..pllld to 
a ny p art o • ::.. ... ·.: c ·"' J OHl'SON & CO. , P . 0 . Bo x 2110, Botrtoo, UI>No. 
MOST~--· · - . . i· ~NIMENT E'AMILY RElliBD :'>tJ . " , 
EVER Kl~:.WH. rial • 
z::::=cs 
Just Receiveo .. bv the Subscriber~. 
' ' 
RAISINS, .CURRANTS, ~11 ~ n t CARRAWAY SEE~S, 
Pepper. Cloves, Citron, Clu L:l.:uo n , l>ric d Apples, &c. 
AlsQ, Choice Selection New Tea -selling at lowest prices. 
ONS4J.BBYCLIFT, WOCD&CO. T tc J CRA·CE 360 Water Street. 
20 barrels P. M. Pork, 12 brls J oles d •7 . • ' l 20 lJat rela Pates 10 b rls Feet. 00 · _ 
Will beoo(dd .. np, tocl""' """ ntS Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine ! 
T E ~_J EA. .. s;rCHEAPE!l THAN EVER. 
Just. RccehJ;:per Rteamcr Go,vino, froru London 
vln Li\'er pool, 
TE iD.. boxes. 
TEA- I !lALF-CHESTS. 
ur-Evory pnoknge guaranteed. Wholesnlo nod 
retail. · 
Be'ware!of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmi.~a~n~. 
TERMS, & c. 
T O SUIT TliE llntl TlntCJI. JOHN J .. O'REILI.JY, . 
200 W ater-st. , 43 & 45 Kin;;'11 Rond. ') apl 7 
W O ha'fe reduced tho JlriCC of 
till our sowing mnchines. \\'11 rail 
tho nt..t.cntion of Tailot21 nntL Sh~ 
makers to our Singer No. 2. tllnt. ~~ 
can now sell nt a ""cry low OJtUIO! 10 
fact, tho priOOf' of n.U our GenuWc 
8\pgers, now. will surprise you. c 
warrant overy machine Cor o"er fivr 
129 lh ATER STREET-. 
We are now offering n large nS!Ortment of, 
Room Papers and Borderings 
(Oholce Patterns). 
Ltulies ' and Children' s ,Button & 
Elastic Side Boots. . 
BOYS' ffiONCLAD BOOTS .. 
april 
1 R. HARVEY. 
Crystallz'd and GriJ.Ilulated 
B"U'GrA.:EI.B. 
FOB SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & eo;· 
10 barrels Granulated Sopr 
10 barrels Cryltalized So~~:'lr. ap18 
.. 
·. 
1Tho Gt>nuino Sinc-er is doing tho 
work of NewfolllldJnnd. No one ctuJ 
dQ without a Singer. 
1st. Uus the shortest needleor anY 
look~tch machine.' . 
2nd-Carries n floor: needle w•lh 
'\lveD size threRd • 
8d. Ueee a grc3tt.r number of 81~ 
t lthread with one size needle. 
4th. WW cloeo a seam tighter with 
linen oread than any othor ,roaclili:0 
will with •lllc. · LAn-Old machlnt'6 taken In esc...._ •. 
Machinea on easy monthlY rsr· 
' mont& . 
. M. F. SMYTH·, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Age nts t BICHD. J. 1\leGBATH..L Llttleba::J; JOHN H~llTBBY • Hr. OJ'diO 
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. THEDAILY .COLONIST. M.AY 2 1888 : 
. l 
1.. ~o;;~;.~;;~~A:.;~;.;.~;;~;.; PBB ~~~LUMBIAJ · V~YAGBBS!' 1 ~~:B~~~;;~ ~~::;A!,T~ LocAL. LE :~:;:r~~~~;; ;.;:~.;ad J! 
plcaso pas:. Entries 'and tako immediato dlflivory . ing my anchor, or any nnohor with any feature T lh._.jL.I. the filbing ground. A. there are eomethioslike 
oftheirOood:J. .b · 1 ~D. 800-1497. ofmyinventionnttachedtoit. Moetpersonsare Y• twohundredpeopleli•inginQaidiridi,I.uoqty 
rophocy of Soncl'.a-Seneca and Columbus,a slightest al~ration, thoy can obtain n patent; but 0 - T n~ CUd:, Wood & <Jo. T 1rt.ONS OF n Western Land- under tho imprC6Sion ' that ,if they ma.ko tho 3 ur- the Chairman o! tb"' Board · of WCIID to , 
• FOR SA LE . coincidence-Pinto's "Atlantis "-Voyago of St. such iS not the case, 1\nd should not be allowed pr Tu&sDAY, March 2(, bne this matter attended to, and I tnalt the 
. 'J Brendan-st. ll!Uo..,Missions .tn Iceland -The granted, Cor suoh is contrary to the raws, ruiee b 11 th \ 
--- ' Flato &ga, A. D., 860-Disco\'ery of Greenland and regulations of patenta. 'l'llo manu!acturere . IS r l haps the diimiseal of Mr. govemment will comply with t e prayer O& e 
' A LAR.M. FISH}N' G Roo· M. by Ounbirorn, 8:G-&·Discovery by ETio Raud, in Kngland said th('y wore sare,to make my ail- '\y.ithycombe cowld be explained. t)pon having re- petition . • 980--Disoo~ry of America by Bjami, 9str;_ chor,and woulc.l not infringe on any ot.ber pal.<'nt M MORRTS . h :n, ill to Labrador, Newfounrll.mdi No\'a Scotia, dis~vJ or get themselves into trouble by so doing. ferenee to reports upon the herring fishery which n. ' ga.ve notlce t at.J""e w on • (FEE SlftlPLE PB~•ERTY.) ercd by Lief, 1000- l t Uy a, or Great Ireland- mart,. . T. S. CALPIN) that gentleman made. It would seem tba~ in mor~w move that a select committee be ap· 
. Vestiges of tUl Ui.sh Colony in Au\erica-Episco- I the discharge of. b:• duty be '-a.d been compelled'. pointed ~ enquire into the N~tition of Thomu 
L1toly m ~session or Mr. Ri nrd Power, situnto pal &es in Greenland. 1021 to 14.06 Voyage or TEST I M ON I A LS "' ,J.1 ' r-
nL Quidi\'ttli, a largo stal;(r. ea and fish store. Zeno, 1380-Rotics of J ohn Guy'11 Colony at Cu- • to tread OJ? the toes of the merchants and ex- P. Withycompe, late In.spe~r of Pickled Flab, 
"tables an l cnrri~o house. Also, a dwollinrr per's Cove, or Cunid'o. In F"vour of C .. lp1-'s p .. tent . '·cht r. .1 rt' tb t ·tb' h d • •be pre 
I d h · 1 cl h 0 .. .. w .. """ ·
0 por.ten. In 1885 be reported that the only trou- anu. repo ereon o LS ouae anng • • 
IOUBO an s op, an . an nttac ed . \.....Fo~r particu- 1Jr8ee Very ev. Dr. Uowley's Et:clcsio.slical ;' ~~~ply to MltS HOWER, History or Newfoundland, S2.50 per copy. --- ble be bad was in compelling certain mercbanls sent eeaaion. 
~Gtf . =Q=u=i=di='v=•d:l=. ==fe=b=7·=====~========= 'ST. JOHN'S, Dec. 8;1887. and planters to observe the pro\·isions of tbe, law·, MR. McGRATH gave notic;e that. he will OD \._ J 0 H N sKI N' N' E R TH~::: ~~~~~nving. used one of your Patent and in one instance be stated ·that 350 barrels tomorrow move an ad4tefl tom. ExcelJeDcJ,tbe 
\. .. · · · Anchore on board my Tessel on the D;lnks ae u which he bad condemned 00 one merchant's pre· Oo•ernor-in·Council, 'praying that a deleptioD 
. . riding anchor, I must say it l{a\re me entire satia- m. ises were ne'fertheless emplo"ed l'n pacLl'n~ will not be eent to Canada to confer OQ the qut-Caction 1\nd mel'its all the pnuse I can give it, and " • & 
--D.KALll• IN- would ndviso all in tho trade to adopt thU anch'or her~ng. In 1886 bo reported further difficulty tion t>f Conf~deration w{thoot the.coo.ent of the 
• so as to bo rid of tho enlanglement pf sJ,Ock and · · d · Le · 1 t 
~Cement and-Plaster Parts on RE:)tail. Bee our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
OppositO'Star of the Sea Hall, Duckw~ Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct26,3w ,tey ~ 
Tb~, Nn~. Con~oli~at~R ·Fonnffi'y Co., Lililit~n. 
&g t<. aoqr aint tho pnblio that they bavo now. on hand, a variety of 
I 
.... ... I ' II. .. .......... • • • • • • \ E~~~E~=~~E~===~~E·:E· ~· ·::!:·~~·::!:· ~· ·~··E· •:E· ~· ·::!:·~··~· 
Patterns for tlirave attd Carden Railings and for 
drestings of Houses, &c. 
tr~ WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
g-All OrdP.r'B lett with ua ,Cor eitlulr of the abo"e will have our 'inunl'diat.£' att.1nlion. 
jun l'<i\ JAMES\ ANCEi.. .. Manaaer. 
.... 
THE NORTH •BRITISH AND MERCANTILE · 
-{:o:}---
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., l809j 
, 
~ORC~ OF THE <X>ID>ANY AT rH.E :JlBT DECEMBER, 1882 : 
' I, --<IA1"1T .t.J. • 
Authorised Capital .. .., ....... ,. ...... ................ .......... .. ..... ......... .. ..... .. .. .... £.3,000,00\. 
Subscribed Capital . ......... , ............................ .. ...... ....................... ........ 'l,OOO,OOO 
Paid-up Capital ... .. ,\ ..... .... ~. ......... ............. . .. ....... .................... .... . .... 500,0.)() 
• I • · U.-Fma f'o:IO, 
Reserve.... .. .......... ... . ....... ....... ................. .... ... : .......... ......... .... ..t:~ 576 
Premium Reserve ............ : ......... ........ ................ ...................... _ 362,188 
Balance of proflt and l0$5 "ac' t.. .................................. .............. 67,896 






. • m.-Lin l'o1rD. 
Aocumulaeed B'unJ ( ~e Branch) ........................ ....... ,. ........... £3,27<1,836 1~ 
Do. B'und (Annu t;- Branch).................. ............................. · ~73,14:7 S 
10 
£3, "''" 983 s 
£593,79~ l3 
P'aoK ma FraJI DKP.un'K~'C'T. • • 
Neu P'~ Premif and ln~rest .......... .. ...... .......... ..... ...... £l,157,073 u · 0 
.£1,7~0,866, 7 • 
The Al.db11Dl111ited Fund3 of the Life Dcpartmont aro free from~bility in re. 
speot of tho Fire Department, and in like manner the Acoumulat Funds ()f 
the Fire~partment are free from liability in respect of the Life 1 artment-. Insurances effected on . Liberal Terms. · · 
Chief Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. " 
GEO. SHEA, 
Gene~al .Agent jor Nfid, 
top flukes, which would be a great refter. X have m 10 ucmg the merchants to comply with the gls a ure. 
also used your Patent .Anchor tor trawl mooring ~t&tutory regulations u regards in!pection, and MR. BOND ga't'e notice that be. will o~ to-
and must any gave entire satia(actio!l· . hence it was that upan the icceasion of a mer- morrow uk lean to introduce a bW to &IDIDd 
OAP]\ M~~~~Dai.s~~rln. cb&nta goverqmeut to power be wa.a diamiaud. the Ballot Act of 1887. 
~T. JNJN'S, l)oo, 9, 1887. 
U.a. T. S.~ALr · • 
J;)IWl - vin had oue of your Patent 
Anchore o e Oran8 Ran In!. and used It in Syd-
ney and oleewhert>, and Ua holding pt\Wenl are 
lltlrprising; and I believe in time it will be t:te 
only Anchor Ull(d by b.nkcre and oth('ra. 
O.~l11T.' OEOKG~BONNELL. 
ICbr. KaJ BeU~purin. 
MB. SCOTT- The Pr~mier baa 1tated that Ordered that the Houte at itaritias do ad.joan 
Mr. Withycom~ was dismissed through uo fault until Tueaday next. /'1 
of his- own, or through any pique or enmity on . ·Then the hoi.tae adjouraed u&ll Tuecla7 DGI 
the p~rt of the go•e~r.,eot, but simply because the third day of April, at half. put thnle .a'alack. 
new arrangemuta had tieen made. If aucb were · - ) · 
the cue, it would be only co~mon juatice to a • TUIIIIDU. Aprita. 
public otficial. to proride him with a Dew aituation 1·· hoa.le opeaed at 
u a auita~Je recompeue. At any rate, be abould Ma: ORIEV-'-1 
not be aummaril7 diamiued.. Mr. With7oombe tfon from LuaPit•n·illilll .. iilij~  
Bolwf, Nov.tO&b, ~88'1 • . wu an old I'Midentof· the colonJ, belonpd to Ucan, in the &tricl~otTIIIDlifJ!i&lFi 7. S. CALPIN :- " 
Sm,--Uaving uaod b.~a~~t.!cboi Lbla 10mmer, on the GraDel fbi a ag ancl!ar, 
It held my craft fti'Dl and eecure ·Ill all the plei. 
Tbe non·hazardoua action under the bow and oa 
the ran, In a heavy awoU, all of which ppvea It 
to be an invaluable invention when compared 
with tho old mud-book. Youre reepectfuU7, 
OAPT. JOSEPH GODDARD, . 
Bohr. Bappy-Oo-Luoky. 
one or tbe oldat and moet reapected familiee we a lfaht hou~e be 
ban ben, and wu pec1iliarl7 fitted for the ofllce petitionera lit 
be held. Under theae circumatanet~, thit treat· erection or thit Bshto 
ment to which the go\'WQmeDt anbjectecl him moat deairable ilte tor a lJsbt IIGI•lll. llr.j;;,~L1 
compared moet invidioualy 'with the gezaeroua be ·a guide to aU yeueJa sa1er fll ·'ii'lllir-wlll!;i'tf 
trea~ent t¥y accorded to Inepeet6r Holt, .a Trinity Bay. I. hope 'bat we thaD be U1i to 
fore1gner, and only lor a few yean a mident obtain a aufficient vote to meet the requlremelda 
amongtt ua. When Mr. Holt wu ~moved from of the ~Vtitionen. Alao a petitioD froiD the 
T, 8. CALPIN: Dear Sir.-Yy craft d,ro\•eashore r-
last Fall at BJnok Island, with her lklwt anchor office, he received one rear's salary in adnnce, Rev. Arthur McCaueland, and otbera, of Ran-
and 35 rathoms or chain ou~ I~rrowed one,of and he (¥r. S.) did not. see why any distinction dom Sound, Western Arm, on the aubject or 
your 56 weig~t p'ltcnte, put. it out, and with a hoe L ld be d 
to tha wind,JAS3, tbis surprising little Rtockleea S~;;Ou ma e in Mr. Witbycombe's case. He prohibition. 
anchor took my cra.ft and contents ofi in salety (Mr. S.) did not know anything about the putting Mn . .ICEAN -I beg leave to p~nt a petition 
Iti3 only when your anchor saves some traft and ~ h . poor souls from getting in contact witp an O\'er· up 0 1 emqg; but he had been informed that a from Jonathan Abbott, and others, of B,na'fiata, 
whelming reef or breaker. that your anchor wlU more competent man, u an inspector, could . not on tbe subject of prohibition; &lao, a petition 
gel. its duo appreciation. U largo anchon nro 88 lje bad than Mr. Witb ... combe. The : government from Fra.nc'ts Abb~t, and .... thers, o" the diatrict or good 1n proportion 4s tho ono I tceted, everyone " • .. .., ' 
Should use them. I am, de:1r sir, yours, &c. ought to rejnstate him in his old position, or give Bona.'t"ista, on the same subj~t; alao a petition 
P. M. JAYES, him some other office. 1 from Robert Skivington, and othen, or the dis-
Capt. sch. 'Ariol,' Brigus. Mn. CALLA.NA~.:_In rising to support tile trict of Bonavista, on the same aabject; alto, a Ccb24,1m;eod 
. lOonY,.] prayer of tho petition presented by m)' colleag~c:, petition from .... Jamea Brown, and othen, of the 
TUB PARSON,OE, F'ooo, 2Zrd Aug. 1887. • Mr. Morris, it is not my ilfte!ltion to del~ the district of Bonavista, on the same subject; ~llo, 
J. L. DUCIIElllN, EsQ.:- , . , tiine of tbe bouse in endeavoring to show up the a petition from Mionie SkiYing\On, and othen, 
DEAlt Srn,- Plouo eend me a small Calpme h Mr. w· b b . . f N • Co · b d ' .. r B • ta tent t\nobor, ~ to 80 pounds ; but not o~r 00 reaeons w y . . 1t ycom e - was dLS~lleed o 1 ewma.n s ve, 1n t e 11triet o ~navw , 
r under 20 pounds weight. I intend to dff nwny from the position of inspeetor·in-chief of pickled on the same subject; also a petition from Mary 
with grapne.ls . .t.be nnchore works so weU. · 1 · · bL- d th f B • h ' · fish, but stmp y to support the pet1t1on tha.t be Frances A uut, an o era, o OD&Vllta, Oil t e dc-c9,2i~\·,am:ouJtl, etc (signed), c. WOOD. . (Mr. W .) be re-apPointed to that. important poai- aamo aubject; a lao a petition from Sarah P~P.'•• 







:R~:\dy f'nr u.,o In nny qu~nllty. Fnr 
mnldn~ Soup, f;n flc·uln;; " 'rtter, Jlla.u-
fooUnl!',and " hundr .. cl other WIC5, A 
ean ag_unt. ::o pu~mda SAl So<ou. 
SoTd b ;:r all Croc:cr11 nnd Drus;-ciau, 
E W.GILLE'M', TORON'l'O· 
Minard's Liniment. 
• 
.... . .,_, ' - .. .~ ~ ~ t-~~ . 
... ~~1!1:1 C1) s:l • ~ · .. E .. g~~ ~~·IXl ~f .... -
·-- s:::1 as o CX) A~ . .... oCX)C1) 
- ~ ;s~tn CX)~ 
• . OJ (1)~ ~~8 .. • ..§ttl ·-~ f CX) s:l.S C1) ~ 0-..,==' -as .. oo::SO ~ :Soat~o~~ C1) d.d CX) • ..::~ 
;S,.. o..C o-~ ..... lo'oC::SasbO. ... .do 
• of years, and can '\"ouch for his efficiency· apd Mn. MARCH- I beg leave to preaent a peti-
com~tcncy tn discharging the duties of ~ office tio!l from the \'arious settlements or the dietrict or 
as inspector o~ pickled fish. I have known him Bay·de·Yerde on tho subject of prohibition, viz., 
when engaged in the firm of Stabb, Row & a petition from Blckbead, Broadcove, Mulleaoove, 
H olmwood, a.nd also the firm of McBride & Kerr. Adamsco\'e,~nd ~mall Point, aigned by373 men 
In the latter,, I ha\"e worked with him in the and 37G w!)m~m.Weatem Bay, signed by 
packing and fitting of herring and salmon for the 136 men, from O~hre Pitcove, aigued b'f 58 men 
American IUld C•nadian markets. In those days and 67 women, from OratC3cove byl to men, and 
pickled fish was worth a.ttending to, as I believe from Fresbwa.ter by 244 men, and 226 women. 
it would now, if the same attention wa.a paid to It ie \"ery evident that our outport rrienda are 
the packing, coopering and shipping of it. While desirous o' flooding the honse this session with 
on the L abrador, it may be said, that he (Mr. petitions on the subject or prohibition and are 
W.)' could not be e\·erywhere at tne same time ; des~rous of saluf!oling our memben with tem-
but I feel sure tpat his prestnce there bad a. mora. I perance principle. As the .matter will come up. 
eEect on thosll who were putting up herrings, the for discussion later on, I shall reserve any further 
f•ct of his being in the harbor engaged in the in- reri'tarks for the present. 
spection of herring and expected in the next a Mn. W ATSON- 1 beg leave to preserl.~ the 
day or two later, '"ould be the means of baviog following. petiticna on the subject ofroads: trom 
the fishermen attend more carefully to the cure Samuel Tucker and others of Bird Ialandcove, and 
and packing of that nluable fish, and I assure from William Stanly a.nd others of Shoal Harbor, 
you, sir, many of them need to be looked after R&ndom.• . Also the following petitions on tho 
and compelled to do what is profitable to them- subject o( prohibition froin the inhabitants or 1 
seh·es and those engaged in ' the prosecution .of Heart's D"light, a.lso from the inhabit&nta o!Bcilly 
.. ~ L9.NDON· & LANCASHIRE 
Fire;IDsuraace 
I z~ 5o g s:::1 ~ .. goo~~ 
~as~ rR ..IXl ~ c . b~ .,-~~ ~b 
0 c. c. RICH;ps·~c0.,so:~~ifo~s. 
that fiahery, as •I can vouch for from e•periencc, cove, also from the women of Catalina, also fJ:Om 
having spent some years engaged io that fishery, the women of Bird hlandcove, also from the men 
during which I ba.ve seen men, o\'er whom of Bird l~ilandeo,·e, nlao from the inbabit&nta or 
I had no control, packing herring C4talina, also from the inba.Htapts or English Har· 
withou; pipping or salting them, except bor and SalmoncoYe. These petitions eridence a 
the top tier, 'vbich would be handled very large amount of energy, pertinacity and zeal on 
carefully, and tbQ&e packages sold in my pre- the part of those gentlemen in St. John's who got 
aence to Canadian traders t.S No. 1 Labrador them up and sent them to the outports; and also 
herrings, which has, as well as olber damages, on the part or those persons who too~ them ro>und 
resulted'in driving from the Labrador coast all to procure signatures. In this matter I am 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. STIL~ ANOTHER'! 
. • .- . Gu"TS,- Your b!JNAJlD'S Lumi:&NT fa my great 
FIRE INSURANCE granted UWx01'1 -almost everu descr1ntlon ol remedy f® &1J ~111 : and I have lalclf U8ed it suo-
Pr -... " ~ OOISR!ully ln cunng a CMe of BroncbJtie, and con Opert~. OlaJ.m.s are met with rompttb\lde and Liberality, tddar you are entfUed to great pra1ae for giving to 
The Rates Of Premium for lnsuraBOOS, and all other information. · mankind ao wonderful s remetly. 
may be obtained on a.pplloation to J . ll. CAMPBELL. 
. HARVEY & CO. -~~~ 
Agint.. ·"' .rohD'a. Newfcnmdla,d· Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
==================~==== PRIOE- 25 OENTB. ~hi .ntnltl ~if.e ~nsu~nct ~.o.'y, msyl8,Sm,2iw 
- THE COLONIST . OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 11 Publlahed nan7, b~ "TbeColanlai PrinUOgand. Pub~ Company Proprietora, at the oftlOe of Com~. No. 1, Queen's Seaoh, near the Ouatom ~ Assets January~t, 1887 . 
Cash fuoome fo 1886 . , 
Insurance info about . 
Polioiee in foroe a u~ . • 
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Bubecription ratea, $8,00 per annum, ltrioUr ln. 
advance. . . 
Achertllins ratee, GO ceatll per Inch. for 1m 
lneertloo ; and its oeota per 1ncti for each CODtiml· 
a1o1on. Bpeolal rata for mmthl7, ~. or 
yeerl7 ooatnoce • • To ineure IDI8rtioa oa -.ot 
(!Ublloa&ioo ad1'el'tiMmeDtl mud bt In 1m IAIIer 
than 11 o'olook, DOOD, 
· Ooneepoa.deaoe u4 Mblr mat ... reiMIDI to 
&be BcUtOrlal ~ wllll'IOihe fiOIDP' ... 
•tloa on WD~r ~ to 
..•. --·-· llldUor ,.. ~••• ~fllt'IJ'I, lfld· 
that claas, to the great disadvantage and loss of tempted to echo the remarks of Mr. ~el 
the fishermen, and.oapccially to the resident fish- Weller's fnend, the c~arity boy, who, in getting 
ermen ot that coost. U nder tbe present Act, 1 through tho alphabet, regretted that he should 
feel aure, if the. provisions were carried out, it ha.vc gone through so much to Jearn so little. 
would be of great benefit to those engaged in the There is a. strong sentiment prevailing on th.e 
bu,ineaa. It ie impoeaible to send herrings into subject of temperance, and it is very euy to PJ'8· 
the Canadian and Amerkan markets in good vail upon People who have a local option law 
order and condition the way they had been ban- working in their midst to assent to the pri!lciple 
died the past rear or t'\o, "itb an imperfect in- of prohibition without carefully considering the 
spection, and an insufficient ata.ff of coopers, to practibility of ies successful working. Every one 
attend to the trimming of the barrels, which hu must 'sympathise with them, howeter, in the 
been clearly proven by the report oC Mr. Withy· spirit of philanthropy by which they are actuated 
combe, "herein he states that ten thouaand·bar- in endeavoring to secure for the whole island the · 
rela went into Montreal dry, or, in oth~t words, benefits which they themsel'fea enjoy. 
without pickle, 'in one year. I trust, eir, the MR. MURPHY -I beg to preaent a petition 
·gov,mment willsi• tbia matter their careCul from the inhabitants of Belle hle, eaet, on the 
coo&ideration, and endeavor to preeerve for the llubject or a ~ba\f. No settlement in the ieland 
fiehmnen and the country, that valu.-ble fishery hu doue more in the way of agricultu~ ~ter­
by appointing Mr. Witbycotnbe or · eome compe· p:ise than Belle !ale. There are 635 lnhabi~llts 
tent peraon u ~peotor in cbiet or pickled Ji'h· in Belle Iale, and for the. lut four or fife ;yean 
Ma.' MURPHY-I beg leave to pruent ape· there hu not been, tom} kDo•ledr. ODe ltadlJ 
titioo from the iDhabitaota of Quidl•idl, pra11D1 eollcltina pauper relier. B7 a nltrtDoe to the 








TB DAILY COLONIST, MAY 2, . 1888. 
ita me or population baa cleared more acres or 
land, poueaaes more 6eep and cattle and manu-
factures, more butter and wool, than Belle Isle j 
not nen in the agric'Ultural district" o! St. 
Qt.ol.ouis t. 
DAY, MAY 2, 18SS. 
Oeorge"s. At tbeJ pt'Caent time the wharf is on The' Scott Act Waterloo. 
the beach. and it is us: leas (or purpoaea or -loading . . 
or ploading boat& at f w wa~er. Probably 8100 
will ~ sufficient for• tbia work, and I atron~ly 
urge the ·c~rman of the Board of ~Vor'kt' to 
have this matter attended to. 
MB. PARSONS-I strongly support tbepray-
er or this petition. If bon. members would only 
take a trip to Belle ble and see what wondetfal 
suidea they have made in the direction of agri-
culture they would give their bea aid to !ffecting 
eairea of petitioners. I have to ~tive the 
ment credit for what they baTe already 
~e in the matter of this petition ; they have 
grauted 880 for the wharf, which sum will be 
spent in providing material ; an'd I hope will 
progreas satisfae~rily. 
MR. MURPHY-I beg leave to present ape-
tition from 418 oC I be electors of Flatrock, Outer-
cove, Torbi.y and Logybay, on the subject o~ 
_, delegation tO.Ottawa to treat with the Canadian 
government on the subject of Confederation. 
These petitioner~' have, by their industry ~nd 
economy, reared houses for themselves in this 
country, and desen-e the attention of the house 
to their prayer. As there is a notice in the 
order paper .of this subject coming up for discus-
sion, I shall resen-e my remarks until then; but 
thia I will say that then, speaking aa a native of 
the country, my remar~a will make a responsive 
echo in the. hearts o( fi.ve-si.'tthS of the voters of 
my district and of the entire cou11t.ry. The debt 
of gratitude I owe the fishermen and working 
men of ~t\ John's Eut, for the honor they did 
me in e~ing me to a seat here will ne• er be 
forgotten by me, and, so far as my vote and ;oice. 
go, I shall always attempt to conserve tbeirt in-
teread. • 
Ma. EMERSO~ gaTe notice that he will on 
tomorrow aallleave to introduce a bill to amend 
the acta relating to the General Water Company. 
A Cew week6 ago the Ca~da Temperance Act 
-<:ommonly called after ita originator, t.he Scott 
Act-wat defeated in the County of Halton, 
Ontario. This was followed up on the Hlth.ult., 
by -.n onrwhelming defeat in ni.oe other counties 
in the same Province. · 
. 'The nine counties with the ma~oritiea which 
.they ga-re for the Act three years ago and the 
l'Ote against it- on the 19th, ar? as follows : -
F oR AO.lll\ST 
Dnace . . . ....... ..... t ,ll12 .......... ..... 1,400 
DufTcrin............ 794 .. ·.......... ... 167 
!luron . ..... ..... ... 1.~. .............. 800 
Norfolk .. . : .......... 1,037 ............... 700 
Re.nf're\t". . . . . . . . • . . . 780. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 766. 
Simcoe..... . ...... 1,183 ...... : ........ 2,000 
Dundas, Stormont & 1 
Glengarry ... ...• 1,700 ........ ... ... 2,~00 
Doth aides worked hard for succeas, ~ut with 
different ~ethods. The "antiP," says the •Globe's' 
correspondent, "bare pursued the.(' still-
bunt tactics which they used at Halton. They 
have held no public meeting, have e\·erywhere 
aYOided ~iscussion·a, but hne circulated large 
quantitiea of lliterature and made a ayatematic 
canvass of the doubtful v91crs. • The frienda of 
the Act, on the other band, have held a large 
number of meetings, and have ibvited diacuuion. 
Mr.,John A. Nicholls, Provincllllecturer or the 
Dominion Alliance, baa been speaking in the 
northern part of the caunty this week to large 
diences." 
. Commenting on the result of the election the 
" Globe" says editorially. 
" That the Scott Act should baTe been rejected 
in nine counties in one day is certainly a gravely 
important fact which has to b! squarely f•ced 
and frankly and fully considered. That it aigni-
fies a rea~uon against either the theory or practice 
or total abstinence we do not believe. 
" But it bas to be considered that the Act was MR. BOl\'D gnc notice that be will on to-
morrow on the motion of the bon. member for in many cases burrahed into force, while not 
Placentia, Mr. McGrath, for the ad:~ption of an baaked by that orerwbelming weight of public 
opinion which is indispensable to the due supP<>rt addreaa to his E xcp!Jency the Gol'ernor-in-
Council, to be proposed by him relatire to a dele- and enforcement of such a law, it wu thought, 
galion being sent to Canada to confer on the w'uld be self-acting and would enforce it.self. 
question of Confederation to mo'l'e in amendment ~o\v, it is quite true that Cl'ery legal enactment 
the following resolutions :- • is to be carried out by the proper au thorit\es. But 
Jrhercas, tlie go•ernment hare decided to re- it is equally true tbat in such a case na the Scott 
apond to the in~itation of the government of Act, where public opinion is greatly dil'ided, 
Canada to 11end a delegation to Ottawa to di!cuas the authorities need not only to be k ept up 
terms o( union between this colony and the Do· their duty, but to recei\'e a more than 
minion. amount of public sympathy and assistance. 
4nd tohertcu; the said in'l'itation requests that This, it ia to be feared, they ha,·e in many cases 
th~elegation abould be sent at an early date, 
and the parliament of Canada will close ere not received, and as the result,· the Scott Act has 
.......,. May. • 1 not. been ao rigidly enforctd aa could have been 
{ . 
And tohereag, it is deairaGle fbat the terms detired. It has to be acknowledged that this wa.a 
agreed upon by the parliament of. Canada should more or less the case in all the countirs•in which 
be ofliC:ially publiahed Cor the .information o! the the TOte wu taken on Thuradar, and this en-
people ol thia colony be!ore tb~ aFproaching de- d b r h A b'l · d' put1ll8 of the fiabermen to the-Labrador, in order courage t e opponents o t e ct, w I e tt JS-
-tha& they may~ able to fully consider the· qaes- couraged ita friends/' · 
tiat of entering &he Federal union. The" Empire,'" in the hope of making a little 
Jf BaoloHi,-Tbat it ia the opinion of this boute political capital aar• : 
tbt the eald delepdcm ahould proceed to " At time of writing i~ ia app~rent tbat"tbe 
Ottawa aoUater tbaa ~·15th lut.! ud aho~ld Scott Act baa been repealed in nine counties 
lllallrla tiM to ptmalt ol tbe publication of ltl' which had adopted it by large majorities. The ~-- tbe lit c1&1 ot JWUt nat. ' • ~1M en. of tbe da L-!- --"-.ll , be farmm have taken ground agatnst tbe Act, or 1 uaug gaucQ 'or t '--bl • b • 1' ( • d . • W fiiMII•ol &WbUl (4 the abo1i • f cod- pro~~a y aptnat t e partta 1ty o tis a m•n~atra-~ or , t,iOD 0 tion bytbe~noftheOntarioOonrnment, and 
t,.VB89UIUER monel, aecoadecl by Hr. 
lla0at1t, that the bill bt re-committed. 
'1'111-.... wat into commit~. 
Jb: SPEAKER leA the chair. 
lb. EIIBBSON took the chair o! the com-
miUee. 
TM «=*mitfee roee, reported progress and ask-
the ftllllt ia disastrous to the frienda or the Act. 
It waa aarmised that when Halton would repeal 
the Act other constituencea might be exp~cted to 
do the aame. The " Globe" b.d allegeS that 
Liberala in Halton bad dropped the Act and that 
failure to maintain the Act might be expected in 
thete counties "bicb voted yesterday ; and this 
waa construed t.o mean that th Grit leaders had 
ed laTe to lit again on tomorrow. 
CoUit(ee of the whole on aupply bill. reaolved to drop an issue out o ~hicb they bad 
Upon motion of the bon. the Premier the house !ailed to make the party caRiY.l that was an-
ticipated. Mr. Mills' pecaltar action in the 
went into committee of the whole on aupply bill. 
Ha. GODDEN in the chair. . Commons on the temperance question gave coun-
The committee rose, reported progresa and tenance to these snrmisea, and the result of the 
uked leave to sit again on tomorrow. voting r esterday may be accepted as e,.idence 
)Ia. MORINE gave notice that be- would on of the fact that the Scott Act has been dropped 
tomorrow aak tbe ·ho~. Premier if his attention by thoae who hne been manipulating it Cor Grit 
bed been drawn to the groaa attack made upon, patty purposes. The conduct of the Ontario 
11'11 Excellency Governor Blake b the Cot.oNUiT . . 
newapaper, rec:eiring government patronage, and Government throughout has been stmply d~a-
hanng two of ita directors among the members grace!ol, but not more ao than that of the 
o( the go't'tlDment party, and whether the att.te- u Globe" and the Grit leaders in Dominion poli-
meDt. made therein, in re!erence to the gol'ernor, tics in Ontario who have been using temperanco 
are DOt •holly untruthful and inexcusable. • ' 
T .. _ t"- hou- ad' ed t'll •- t as a parhz.an weapon (or years put. The defeat uc-u uc- - ~ourn 1 .... morrow a . " . . • 
3.30 o'clock. · of "'be Act i1l so many counhea w11l tl'lturally 
..,...... _ _ .,. . .. _. .. prove~eat dillappointment to many sin'cere 
Tha Board of ·works Hmnioyoos. 
(To th• Editor of the Colonllf.) 
Slll,-A writer, aigning himself "Vigilant," 
in Saturday' a CoLONlST, makes the fo1Iowing 
atatement :-"The Attorney General propos~d 
~~fer the aemces of certain clerks in the 
8o'&rd of Workt to other departments where there 
wu_.. plenty of wort('to do. But the bon . member 
Cor St. John's Weit Mr. Scott, •oluntarily aug-
peel that t.beae me ahonld be emplored by the 
Dew bo.rd and guano~ by the rate·payera 
apiut any,Joee of Alary.'' The penon who 
wrote that wrOte •bat wu j)i>t •true, (whether 
bnmsly or nQt, it la¥"Cor me to aay,) ,other 
obaenatloaaln the Jetter are unworthy of notice. 
Yourt, -tc.1 , _ P. J . S. 
St. ~ohn'a, May tat, 1888. • 
friends of temperance. but it will not be without 
ita usefulness if it pi'Ofta to ~ the meana of di-
"rorcing temperance from p~rty politics in this 
province." 
Whilst the "Empire" blames the Ontario 
Liberal Government, for the non-forcement of 
the Act, the Tory ·Go,•emment of P . E . Island 
hue allowtd the Ac\ to- go by default ; and tho 
only show of carrying it out is made by the Sti-
pendiary ~bgiatrate of Charlottetown, who is an 
official in the pay and under the control or . tho 
City Council. The fa~t is, the l&w will nner 
carry an7 moral weight. sJtong aa the geneial 
govm1ment perm ita the importation of liquor, and 
callecta duty on it, the aale of it 'Will not be regard-
ed u a crime, thoufb the Scott Act maltet it one, 
'l:he ScoUAct, where attempted to bten (orced, baa 
I 
gi•en rise o ancb a brood of tpiet, informers and 
peyjarera tlt•t it baa falJ~q into sentJ&l disrepute. 
. 
Many sincere temperance Dien han loet all faith 
in the Scott Act, and have no hope in it u a eun 
for the evils or intemperance. At a l arge tem-
perance meeting held recently in Charlottetown, 
Rev. E. J. Loyd, Episcopal Minister, is reported 
by the ci Examiner·• to ha-re strongly ad,.ocated 
to~l abstinence. and the taking of the pledge) b~t 
opposed the idea o( legal prQbibition as imprac-
ticable. u He bad no faith in legi!lation as a 
means of suppressing liquor drinking, and that. 
he .was not in !avor of prohibition. 1 The 
work o( temperance, be thought, could be 
beat promoted by the churches ana. the 
christian people of ~very denomijl&tion unit-
ing· and working together. Intemperance 
in tbe matter Of liquor drinking Wc\!0 to his mind, 
not the only e'' il wtth which we had to contenJ. 
The vice of impurity \VU a much greater one. 
That stamped out, the other-and he tboagh,t 
the lesser evil-would soon be .considerably di-
minished if not altogether anniWlated1 Some 
people, be said, made a religion or temperance j 
but that alone would _;ot ensure salvation. 'fhc 
adulterer and \be liar were excluded from heaven 
as well as the drunkard." 
Griquet~ with heavy~. T~e ooldeat ~ay 
Cor the season wa.a February~ on the morntng 
of which day the thermometer \ went down to 
aixteen degreeaAelow zero. To add..t.o4e miMry 
f th.e situation many persona were badiy off. On 
t e,night of the 1 tb o! February Mr. 0. B. 
B er'a stor ken into and sixteen galJons 
or mo . ea and t enty pounda of beef taken. 
Some (amiliea there had enoug11 (ood to Jut till 
tbe middle of March, after which our correspond· 
ent said be did not know how tbinga woqld . JtO. 
In Hare Bay. fifty persona were abort.of food . Up 
to date ,of the letter three seals bad been got at 
~are Bay, and two at Griquet. A Fcench mer-
chant baa written to s:>me man in the neghbor-
hood o( Griguet asking- what the latter thought 
would be the beat place in the vicinity to atart a 
business, and 'would the resident English aettlera 
object to trade. He, beside, ioquirea the price 
of fish, " and this," adds the writer, "looks u if 
the French had a notion o( settling here.'' 
---------"~._._ ____ _ 
Saturday Evening's Accident 
GOV. SHEA AND THE BAHAMAS. 
His Excellency, Wins Gold~n Opinions by 
His Cautious Wisdom and Geniality. , 
\ 
Go\'.ernor Shea bas won. golden opinions among 
the people of th9 Bahamas, r.ot only aa an tx· 
perienced aaministrator, but for his magnetic ~l· 
eonallnd accial' qua.litiea. :rbe Naaaau " Ouar. 
dian" o(' the ~5th ult. , says: "The ~perch of 
Governor Shea hu produced a ,·ery favorable im-
pression of his abilities as an administrator, and 
or the cautious wisdom which usualJy leads to 
aucceu. W hen theae qualities are combined, as 
they are in him, with geniality of disposition and 
manner and a gen roue ho11pitalitr, they gire us 
good reaao~ for congratulation that the destinies 
o( t~e colony are in the hand:S of a wire and popu-
lar governor; of qne who, when hi! aeaaon of 
offi~ expiru, will Jea,•e behind him only pleu-
ant memories, and a sense CJf important benefits 
conferred by him on the. community." Such 
compliments a.a the above must be partic~ly 
NHwrnUM A .. D_J·IRAL- PROWSH. What Mr. J Shortall Say~ patif1ing to a man who b~ weathered ~ . atorma of half a centu"' of _;.._reantation d ~ ••• ., -·-r 
Hr. Jobo Sbortall, or Blackhead, •bo ftlll rinaJeD! aba• iD hil utin c,IODJ:, Sir ~­
,_ St. J h I to .... _ ,....;,._ ..J~- a_..__._ mo., II ODI of IJae abln& ~ or 71 UCJat ~'rom our apecial correapoodeot io Fortuoe 
Bay •e learn tliat the rquadroo, uoder the com-
mand o( Admiral PIOwR, are doillg good •ork-
the blockade hu ben a complete aac:ceaa. . A 
Uttle akirmiah took place JUt..-eek at Rencontre 
btt•ten the e..;wa of aome th~ Teaaela btloq-
ing to Fortune Bay and ttie c~n of l'f» or the 
abipt or •ar, reaultiDg in the arreat or a fe• 
the ringleadera, who were brought to Harbor 
Breton in " duraace vile," and tried io a sum-
mary manner by the Admiral, who, by the way, 
baa a peculiar method of his own Cor such eases; 
abort and sweet is his plan. One of the ring-
leaders at that encounter re!uted to aurrender, and 
retreated to tho (orecutle; a· piatol wa.a pointed 
at his bea~, but his only reply waa: "Fire a\vay.'' 
He wa.a t aken ali,.o aft.er much trouble. 'l'he 
renchmen arc mad for bait; they ba"e tried 
sorts o( !chemes and dodges in order to circum-
·vent the' equadrona vigilance. Herrings would 
fetch 88 or 810 per barrel. 0'1'er $1,500 was col-
lected Ju t week from American '\'CUelt', who pay 
a license of $1.50 Per ton for the privilege .of 
taking bait ; mnny 91~, ate expected. Tbd Ad-
miral i' gen~rauf liked by th~ people; be. is 
hasty and rou~th at times, but+ gencrdly epcak-
ing, he is kind and doc:a bia· b~a~ to s?n and 
settle things in a pleasant way: 
~----- --.~~-------
'THE .. HOUSE. 
,. 
The HouFe opened l~t' evening with a dia-
logue concerning the Placentia Ra\hnr, between 
the Attorney General and-th~ member for B:~na­
'l'iata, and Mr. Morine ~acionsly alJowed Mr. 
Winter two or three ·dara to obtain the informa-
tion be rtquired in reference to the aaid nihray. 
Mr. 1\lorri.a'a Bankfisbery Bill then cam~ on. 
This bill baa not • been much improved by the 
select committee~ the premium hu been reduced 
from Sl.OO to .SO cents each, pa)·able by each of 
the crew tbemaclvee, and from 50 cent! to 20 centS 
each payab]e... by the owner. The mtl:timum 
amount of c:~mpenaation bu consequently been 
reduced also, from 8 160 to 880. The insurance 
applies to all peraons wh!) die while fiibing on 
the banka. This i!, we think, unw.isc-itsbould 
only apply to those whom by any accidental 
causes lose their Jh·ea while engaged in the bank-
fishery. t: nder tU bill as it now stands, an old 
and sickly man, who, (rom natural disease, 
might die after :l period or one or two days on 
the bankt~, would be ·entitled to the insurance, 
whereas a · young a'nd healthy man who might 
die one or two dars after his arrival from the 
banks, from illness or due~ cau~ed by hardship 
and exposure wbile on the banka, would not be 
so entitled. As Mr. Morris said, it would not 
make much difl'\lre.nce if one or two und.eeen·ing 
persona received the benefit, but be abould have 
remembered that it atakes great diff~rence 
though, whe~ one or two J>Craons do not rcceh·e 
it. The bi paaaed ita tlird reading, and though 
perhaps. slig tly imperfect in ita detaila ia.~ Rood 
bilJ, and Mr. orrit deserves to be congratulated 
for havin~t led t way in this kind of legislation 
-legis\!.tion proucting tho fisherman againat his 
OWl\ improvidence, both in this and in his other 
bill for preventinJ the attachment of aealen', 
wages. The CO,ncil'a Bill respecting copy-
right& waa in cot11-iaittee after tea. 
----····- .. --- --NEWS . FROM ST. BARBE. 
Our Griquet correapondant'e leUer, writ~n the 
17th o( February;did not reach ua till Monday, 
over two months since it Jere ita destination. 
Daring tb•t time the letter would have gone to 
Australia from' St. John's. But lettera ordinarily 
do not take that time to eome tba~ distance; in 
'tho present instance the ~)ay waa cauied bf the 
unaatia(actory mansaer in wbiclr the atel.mer 
" Kite" performed the Jut trip last fall, after tho 
eteamer " PlaTer" •ent Ubore. Thi.a put • th& 
whole w[nter poatalarnngetnenta out of kelter, 
and wu the iodirecL meau or the present delay. 
'fhe winter lii.a ~~~ ~te ~h'q lJSually aev~re a\ 
uvm o n a w. ·-.,.- ...- OD .__._.1 ooloD " bat that other 
last •ith Mr. ADa, caUed at Ga!'oft1CIJII..,aa1 alia, '::.at .~ oou-tftnba~ ud g&Tt a cJetaiW ltl'-•t of tile clr- cllld or 7.1111rltO'!~~~~~.;•IQ;:lU~,~­
cumataDctt, •hich areutollowa: 11111 pzlacipal ,_ • atM.&~f1ijp~-t~ 
1. --w~- . .;. ,_ _, uvtiiDOr ..,, reaaoa .or --. Ulll atatemeat .. to CODnDCt Babamu, 
man7 peraona •ho blame me tor DOt comtaa back aDd IP!~:~=:.:=~~J.;i~~~~ 
to totrll with Mr. Allea, ad to •1 that I almolt ollbt ial 
iniiatecl OD doillg 10, bGt that Mr. Allu1r00Jd DOt t8'orta &111 .n.eatJ1 
liafen to me, and finally Aid tbat he wu able to lath 't' ~ .. of die people.h _... 1 J l l . , . a tau;&~ a man u au.......... D come a one. We eft St. John 1 at 4.30 p .m., openin~ tha JeRialatar., GoTemor ntemd 
OD Saturd.y Jut, bound for Blackhead. Betide to the Imperlal Coatepnce, or •hich he himaelf 
Mr. Allen and I were my wile and family. Tbe 'trail a promiDent member. Speaking or thia, the 
boat waa nearly filled with my furniture. On Guardian remark• : . 
tbe way out Mr. Alle:1 remarked to me that 1 "The ~atnets or. Eo gland rett.e Tery much on 
• . . • he.r colomal poaaeutona, and hn wealth and 
need .not come back wtth hun that enn10g, aa power, her grandeur and prestige will ceue if, 
my time would be abort enough to land and through any cause, her colonies pau out of her 
stow away my Carniture. 1 replied that the banda. Germany and Franco are acting on ) 
e\'enin« would be long enough and we would the principle that colonies are euential to the 
b 'pl t f t' to t b k fte M All maintenance of a Jtreat and fully de\'eloped nation 
a.ve en Y 0 lme ge ae a r. t. en a.a effording outlet! Cor a ~uperabundan~ or rest· 
satd: ':-.lo, you need not come, I can manage the leas population, market3 for its products and 
boat now u well as I did when I came out last manufacture,., and scope fot.the eatablitlbment in 
week with Mr. Power. M:r. Po>wer, on that, oc- new countries and under favorable conditions of 
casion, wanted his. two sons to come back with the laws, habits and religion of the old ci,.iliu -
tion. And--Great Britain with u:cepti)nally great 
rde, but I declined their assistance and got home colonizing capaeil:el', with a constitulionally ad· 
all right by myself.' , 1' went up to m bou~te, Yenturous people, and a population increuin« far 
and my wife commc=nced to get something ready beyond ita natural retources, cannot allow itself 
to cat for Mr. Allen, never thi~lting that be to be rivalled, n.uch less outdistanced in colonial 
1c.1 h b b · 1( I · d development. It i! her duty therefore to see that 
wou go ome Y tmse · was surpnse the ties ,vbicb bind the colonies to hn as the 
l1'hen one of the children told me be \US leaving. parent state instead of being loosened u the yeal'l! 
I went down to the wharf, and when I reached roll, should ~ made tighter and atronger by' a · 
there the boat, with Mr. Allen on board, w..u wife and judicious policy. It is easy to hold the 
about a bundreq yards off. I hailed him bpt he colo!Ues no• when they are under the dominion 
did not l ppear to bear me. He bad both sails or the Qate.n; it would be hard, bowe,·er, to 
win them .back if they were estrange~; th more 
on the boat, and was sitting at the helm. The loyal the feelings and the fi rmer the attacbment.s 
wind was ab >ut X. W . by W . at the time, 'and which bind the colonist a to Onoat Britain, the 
I watched ~be boat till abe roached the Si. John's more! bitt5ou1d be the indignation and the 
shore. She fetched a little 'north of the Nqrtb more Ia t1 eir noeentment agains~ any policy 
Head. It was then a abort time after S&l'en wbfch would fo ce them to ~rparatio,.'' 
Sir Ambrose also struck out i.t a r.ew line, by 
o'clock. , I saw the boat tack and steer into the lllrongly rrcommending the development of natural 
Narrows, where ahe was soon out of my eight. I resources by a ~yftem of bountils. Commenting 
concluded that Mr. Allen was then all right and on this ne"· idr n in thote i~land~. the Guardian 
did not think any more about him till I was in- ears: ~ 
" The mo t important portion of Oo,·ernc.r 
formed ne:tt morning by Mr. Cantwell's aoo, of ~ben's l'peech- e t lea~t of immediate uEe-i . 
Cape Spear, that hi3 boat had been picked up by that which relatrs 10 bounties on nati'l'e industri~ . 
a passing schooner. L&ter in the day, .~n oar, The policy ad\'ocated is · both bold and liberal. 
which I recognised u the sculling oar of. the and i!! contrary to the political tendencies of the 
boat, WM picked up in Dtadman's n~y. .The 'day j but it uems to Ul both \'l'iie and beneficial 
and we trust it will recei,·c the earnest and fa,.or-
later intelligence of Mr. Allen, which I~reeti,•ed, able con&ideration of beth branches of the iegi Ja. 
I got from Meseta. Moore and" Shepherd, of the lure. There ,.,re many articles for which our 
Southaidc. Some time after dark the boat was climate and soil are well adapted, and which only 
need a·littlc fostering care to make them remune-
ratire or prO!petous. Any policy which woold 
lead to the s timulation of a droopin~t industry dr 
seen coming in . towards Cockold's Core, on the 
South~idc, by 1\fessre. Moore and Shepherd. 
Tber~ was but little wind at the time, but a 
strong tide was setting o~t. They hailed the 
boat and askei if apy aaaiatance wa1 nquired. 
The answer came back : • No, I will get in all 
right by-and-by.' But despite this ana..,er Mr. 
Holw;ll, who lived near, launched a bolt to put 
a man on board with Mr. AlJen. They bad 
eeen him beating again!t the tide all the evening, 
and naturally thought he would rcquisc assis-
tance to manage the boat,. When Mr. HolwelJ 
croaaed the Na-rrows he "·ent on one side o( an 
iceberg which be saw there; he saw no boat 
there, from which be afterwards Concluded that 
tbp skiff went the C?ther side of the berg, or went 
outaide the Narrows to go back to Blackhead (or 
the night . On coming to the latter conclusion 
went on shore. He could not etay out longer 
his boat was leaky. Sometime after eleven, 
rs. Holwelluw the boat again reaching in to-
ward• Cockold'a Co'•e. There was only the foreaail 
on,ller. She informed her huaband. They watched 
the boat-till abe went in paat a point or land that 
ltidJhe'r fro~yiew, a~d from this they bad con-
clu"Cred 'that .r. Allen bad given up the idea of 
getting into St. John's and would tie the boat on 
in the · cove for the ni~ht. When they bad 
watched ~bout lo':lg enough for ~r. Allen to have 
landed and tie on the boat, and were expecting 
him to wal~ up· to them, they saw the boat drift 
out of the con·a.ndput towarda the Narrowa with 
nq one on board bet; her sail wae down. They 
wont dowll' to the COl'e, but aaw no aign o( Mr. 
Allen. The conclusion they eame to waa that 
in unsteppiog'the foremaat·be onr-b~anced bim-
aelf and. Cell ila~ the water. . The place, a abort 
distaoce out,. is nry deep and ' the undertow 
would ba-.e brought him out into the deep water. 
Men bne beeo aearehiDg there for the last t'f'O 
day but bnt', ~· 7et, found no tr•c:• or tho miaa. 
ioJ 11\&'1'!," 
to the establishment on firm foundatione of a non· 
existent industry would be a ~reat and permanent 
benefit. It would call into ective rxercise ener· 
Ries now .Jatent and wasted, teach our citizen' 
babita of patient and continuous industry, gil'e 
field for the uee of capital which is pllfsing away 
'from uP, and develop re&ources hitherto unus.rrl I 
or undreamt of. ThouRh for a time the bounttt! 
would be a burdtn on the colonial finance!', the 
expenditure would in the end be amply repaid. 
and the rerenue l1'ould be more than compen~atrd 
for by any immediate sacrifices that miJ!ht be re-
quired ; (or an increase in e.'tpotts woultl .r~ult 
in an increue in importe, and an increuc an am· 
porta would lead to .a lar~ter re,·enue or v.educ· 
tion of taxation.'' -Ilalifa" E venin9 .1/arl. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEl\18. 
Harbor Bu'ffetope~;lbe banki;;g seoson f.t,·or· 
ably. The first banking scbootcr of the ~~~.ason 
baa arrived with 4 70 quintals of fish. She is the 
"Grace Carter," owned by C. D. ChRmberB, E!IJ·• 
J .P ., and commande~ by Captain Reddi:c 
I • - - -
}t is currently reported arou.W town that 
Messrs. Bond ud ~l..~rphy bo,·e become diPguattd 
with lth. Morine'a recent conduct in the House 
ol Aaaembly, and it is not to be wonder~ at . 
Mr. Morine's Jack-io-the-box itinerant auctioneer 
epeec!bes ceue to be even amusing or l~dicNlU& 
when he descends to the mean and abUSit"e lan-
auaJte he hu 6een emploring of Jatt. 
BIRTHS. -
Cn.u·£-Ye6te.rday morning, Uao w~Ce Jacob W. 
Chafe. of a eon. 
JUABBIAGES. __ 
Rnco-HA~'l>-On tho 30th April, at the Roman 
Catholic Cnthedral, bJ tho Rev. ArchdcaconllF~· 
riatru, Mr. WiU'-m -amg, to Miss M11r AJlll 110 ' 
bo\h ot lbla elty • 
